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A quick guide to using ZendTo for file 
transfers 

What is ZendTo? 
ZendTo is a secure file transfer service available to Durham University researchers & staff. It 
allows you to transfer large files (up to 20GB in size) to and from colleagues within the University 
and to and from people outside the University, in accordance with the University’s policies and 
guidance.  ZendTo is accessible via any internet browser and is located on the University’s 
secure server.  

Full details about ZendTo can be found at: 
www.dur.ac.uk/cis/services/catalogue/connect/?id=260  

 
Important: Information Security  
Although ZendTo file transfer has better security and protection than other commercial file 
transfer services, you still have a responsibility to ensure that your data is protected 
sufficiently to cover off your obligations under the Data Protection Act. 

You can find out more information on our web pages at: www.dur.ac.uk/infosecurity  

Follow the instructions which fit your needs 

I am a member of Durham University and want to drop off a file for 
someone else to pick up:  

 Go to https://zendto.dur.ac.uk 

 Log in with your University username and password, then select Drop off. 

 Check your details are correct and then select Next. 

 Press the green ‘+’ button in the ‘To’ field to provide the contact details for the 

intended recipient/s (make sure you have the correct ones!). 

 Include a note for the recipient/s if you want to. 

http://www.dur.ac.uk/cis/services/catalogue/connect/?id=260
http://www.dur.ac.uk/infosecurity
https://zendto.dur.ac.uk/
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 Upload your file, using the 'Browse' function. Make sure that if it contains any 
sensitive data (commercially or personal) you have encrypted it beforehand. 

 Select Drop off files (this may take some time to upload depending on the size of 
your file/s). 

 An email will be sent to your intended recipient containing a set of access 
credentials.  

Someone has dropped off a file for me to pick up: 

You will receive an email containing a claim ID and claim passcode which you use to pick 
up the file.  You can only use these details once and they expire after 14 days.  

Using the link supplied in the notification 
email. 

Going to https://zendto.dur.ac.uk 

Click on the link in your email. Select Pick up. 

Follow the instructions to confirm you are 
‘real’ and select Pickup Files. 

Follow the instructions to confirm you are ‘real’ 
and select Pickup Files. 

Click on the file name/s to download your 
file/s. 

Supply the claim ID and claim passcode and 
select Pickup Files. 

 Click on the file name/s to download your file/s. 

I have a file to drop off for someone in Durham University 

 Go to https://zendto.dur.ac.uk and *select Drop off. 

 Complete your details as requested and follow the instructions to confirm you are 
‘real’. Select Send confirmation. 

 You will receive an email: click on the link contained within it as instructed and it will 
take you to a page to upload your file/s. 

 Press the green ‘+’ button in the ‘To’ field to provide the contact details for the 

intended recipient/s (make sure you have the correct ones!). 

 Include a note for the recipient/s if you want to. 

 Select Chose File to upload your file/s.  Please make sure that it has suitable 
encryption if it is necessary. 

 Select Drop off files. 

 Your contact at Durham will be sent an email to let them know the file is waiting for 
them and they will have 14 days to collect it. 

I am member of Durham University and I want someone to drop off a file 
for me using zendto.dur.ac.uk  

 Go to https://zendto.dur.ac.uk 

 Log in with your University username and password. 

 Select Request a drop off. 

 Provide the email details for the person who has the file. 

 You can add a note to provide further information. 

 Select Send request. 

 Your contact will be sent an email with a claim ID and claim passcode 

They log into https://zendto.dur.ac.uk with the credentials supplied and follow the instructions 
above from (*) 
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